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Additional News of Interest on Page 6

A Memorable List of Bargains pj*iHE year's most talked about sale opens tomorrow Less Than Wholesale Cost
iin Colored Washable Weaves lass with the most notable list of savings that we have por T nser tions and Lares

The Mill and Factory Sale's opening will attract hundreds of CVOr offered in any sale at anytime. But the Spring
women who are interested in procuring hiirh grade weaves at mill i 1 c:. 1 Exceptional advantages are offered in seasonable laces and Val.
cost. and early oummer season was chaotic in more senses insertions, including?-

than one to many big factors in the mercantile field, 2c
12j/$c colored percales, 36 inches wide. Mill and Factory |Q C and SO it is tO the lack of gOOd bllsineSS in the whole- 5c linen torchon lace - Mill and Factory Sale price, yard,

'

to wtttegroundsandrose designs.'' Mill lA, Sale WoM that We attribute OUr gOC>d luck in the bar- c , Shadow lac
,

e flouncing; values to $2.75. Mill and Factory 5Q
JMVI K»rfnrv SsU nric* ? T(i lUC ? i » *

& Sale price, yard

12f4e lace cloth in flora! design's.' Mill" and*Faciory'skle O.
We have gathered. Normandie Val. and shadow laces; values to 20c. Mill g c

>pricVanl "
"

'II - v *?
?

?????????? ? ?????"? An important feature of the exceptional values for to-morrow will a " loTimen ciuny 'ucef' m\\ and Factory* Sale price' Vard cWr e.? hr: kr;.^:". and 54& Cbe a 25c sale. Many ot Ihe items at this price are not advertised 1 ZXJ?. Ztl lZ "'J '' 5c

F-
~

F?" -<*B "oa gr \u25a0 - <a® tw» 3® m ' ' <*a
I ? , rn kit- I -n c- .? liM Rnvc ' irv iil AX' » f(T Women's 50c black ' \ Men's 50c lisle hose 9 f .If 19c cambric corset

Mens 50c white , Men s 50c Egyptian g Boys 10c white cot- Women's white cot- 1 silk hose; lisle tops. On in fancy clocks in col- , Satin taffeta moire cover embroidery; 17
and Egyptian net mesh j cotton ribbed union p ton ribbed athletic ton ribbed union suits, sale to-morrow OC _ 1 ors. On sale to- 25c I anc * ta^eta ribbons; 4 | inches wide. On sale
shirts, athletic and | suits; short sleeves and jj shirts; sizes 26 to 34. sleeveless; knee length; only I morro w only I t o 5 inches wide; val- i to-morrow only, ORc
short sleeve styles. On I ankle length. On sale I lace trimmed; sizes 40 Children's 10c black Women's 38c and 50c I ues to 25c. On aalc to- 2 yards
sale to-morrow to-morrow 2 C>r ! " r" 25c lo 44 - On sale OE cotton hose. On sale lisle hose; black and j morrow onlv, OCZ r 75c gray voile, with

>oniy *

' only j row only, 4 for to-morrow only to-morrow only, OC c white. On sale 25c I two yards *"?
ha .ir linc; 40 inches

I'Dives, Pom»roy * Stewart.' j Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, J | Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, J Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,
4 P a '' I to-morrow onh I | Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, f U ' C ' C- 1 ° 11101 25c

« Street Floor. gj Street Floor. & IL Street Floor. L Street Floor. A I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. yA L Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, A B Street Floor. *4 L row > yarfl ???? AU- »*" to Street Floor. ® Street feloor. 5* b i-* " Street Floor.

fZ, Women's and Misses' Colored Bed Spreads 7 Styles of Regular $1 Waists CQ
handkerchiefs. On sale , \T \u25a0* IT* nv A F» -T-l

*nt° the 1 O-mOrfOW: V-r W I
rmy> 3 ?

to-morrow, 25c I V oile and Linen Dresses I At r riCeS 1 hat | Early visitors tomorrow will reap advantageous sav- | yards j
*°r ;

11 ' __ r> ?

r%- i \r ings on specially gathered, regular-stock waists. Thev are 8c unbleached mus-

and s'ets
Veit

On
S 'saTe to- Reduced 111 the Sale Brln 2 Rich .Values embroidery voiles and organdie with collar of tucked or- Hn;inches

I mnrmw nniv oc i gandie, embroidery or lace and the sleeves are three-quarter tomorrow, 95cI morrow only, Milland Faetory f ,

' J
. 4 vards

L 2 for vj $.i..-0 stripe and polka dot voile $6.50 narrow and wide stripe, s«i P Priee lengtn. Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart 4street > loor. dresses with tucked voile collar voile dresses, with Quaker collar , , , .

Other Worth "While Waist Values ' 1 ""

4 " Ck® and cuffs. Mill and Factorv Sale r J- c. \u25a0i a* VI *it
hemmed crochet spreads; $1.95 allover embroidered oi-Randle $1.95 embroidered voile waists with ?

¥ 08c nickel plated I ? ? °f organdies; finished With Silk
. waists, with organdie collar finished organdie collar, finished with imita- t 0

I comfort iead rests (or P"« *4 -, °
Kirdle. Mill and Factorv Sale l?lt one to a customer, 42f rth .na $1,49 MonßlM "l $1.49 ' 39c bleached sheets;

F ba.h tubs. To- 25c 57.50 French line,, dresses, in price fj.o« 75c large spreads, hemmed lim I
I ,-morrow only . light blue, pink, natural and and Factory > tfl 4.Q and cuffs: Mill and AQ1 69c plate glass bath- white* with collar and cuff* em $6.50 polka dot dresses of voile. .>9O Sale Price Factory Sale Price ? ' 16c bleached pillow
I room shelves with J j

' v.T I r . Cl .

D,v? r Pom.rov » suw.rt-strect n. cases, hemstitched; 42*1 nickel brackets. To- ,M,II and Factory Sale M. 11 and Factory Sale J>nce, $1.39 large crochet spreads; ? ?
?"

. 36 inches. To- OC-
I morrow 25c

pri"?

V
? *3 '9S s ',o° I Marseilles designs 980 Silk Gloves 'Way Down in Price morrow, 2 for. c

l°nly * f9 Fftnch linen dresses with $9.50 shadow voile dresses, heaw crochet snreads- 16-button length silk gloves, ! 16-button length silk gloves, [ Dlw'
1,.

sa .!n Ie an embroidered with organdie vest of fine quality v P »i n white; with double finger in white; regular SI.OO value;
39c galvanized

,To-morrow . OP,
pnccc s7 "'so tor

-
V Sale Price -f7 -50 Div#,. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Fl. Price 590 | Dlveß , Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Fl. 1?c ""bleached pil- .

on jy bOC - low case muslin; 4.i in- I

Tlmorrow ash 'oe' Colored Crepes,^Voiles Dress Ging- OC Linen Finish Twill Toweling: Limit OU 25c
onl

-
v

tvt t i-fc -

Tfc
: 5 Yards to Each Customer, Yard, . .

y , c
. bl^'^d |3°1

.

stcr

hams: DoWn to a New Low Price Basis Atld this one item is not the only indication of the ha, f price savings 25c,
irow ° n

B BS emenL
Sewing rooms will begin to hum with activity as a result of the ex- that are to be enjoyed in the Milland Factory Sale. Pomeroy^^stewart,^

*k'J "" 1 traordinar} values in Wash Dress Materials to be found in the opening Equally desirable are these values in towels, linens and napkins: n m \u25a0! ji

closet Jof the Mill and Factor y Sal e tomorrow. 8c huck towels with red border. Mill 70-inch all-linen damask. Mill and

On sale to mor or-
'

TT.VofJ a. ? i-a. j ,-a.a.i i and Factory Sale price Factory Sale price, yard 75$ SI.OO Roman stripe

row onlv 25C FirSt ,n im P°rtance »n quality and price littleness are these: 10c red horder huck towe]S) ißx36 in- 89c mercerized napkins, 18x18 inches . '
$12.00 ball bearing 8c colored crepe in white grounds; floral de- i2V4c Bates' Ringhams; plain shades and "ches. Mill and Factory Sale price, 4 for square; hemmed. Mill and I-actory Sale ciepe, _ inc es \\i

. . ,"s slgrn; Mill and Factory Cl/0
_ check styles; Milland Factory Ql /

_

? 25 f price, yard bllo ~ ,
, Tr. or*washing machines. Sale Price, yard 5 /2C Sale Price, yard °V2C 12t/ r red border huck towels for ?en- \u25a0 m i,"

all wool. Io- 25cTo-morrow Ra 19c volle : 36 wide; in floral and fancy o 9c Tlssue . 40 lnchee wlde woven colored \2/2C "J,??, ®

a k * c f ? K \ Thrce A"ractions in Napkins
mnrrrvu, vfistripes; Mill and Factory 101 string Mm'and eraluse. Mill and Factory Sale puce, 3

.. , . .. 1Q 1Q
morrow, yd., ..

B on'y v
Sale Price, yard IZVjZC oJP8 Dives, Pomeroy & stew-art, 12 %c mercerized foulards; so inches wide; ..." V' 17c huck toweis with damask border' inch cs. Special, dozen $1.39 LUlves ' str^et oFifOr

SteWart
'rffa Basement Mill and Factorv Sale 01/ ioc silk voile; 36 inches wide; Horal deslpms, i/c nucK tow e IS, Wltn aamasK noraer, ?

~1 Price, vard ....
8 /2C one-half silk; Mill and Factory jq_ 18x36 inches. Mill and Factory Sale ' inen napkins, -UxJJ

£? 10c rohe cretonne; 36 inches wide;' in floraj Sale Pr,ce - yard ice VZ/,6 Special, dozen
69c mosquito netting.

®nd Perß !an design; Milland ? Cl/. _ 29c beach cloth; 42 inches wide; In plain $2.00 silver bleached linen napkins; X 7 .
fa \u25a0 _l oc

Factory Sale Price, yard u shades; Mill and Factory IQ. ? Cotton and Linen Damask 20x 70 inches Soecial dozen #1 4!) 2ac Swiss embroid- i68 inches Wide; white 8c seersucker Kinfrhams, In neat styles of Sale Price, yard
check nattern* Tn stripes on blue grounds; Mill and . 58-lllcll table damask. Mill and Fac- tj.,*!, ery trlal stn P s » s to I

pattern.. io
Factor* Sale Price, vard «>C 10c Imitation linen ramie. In plain shades; t_

l . v c a i(
,

?_ va _j MatS. inches wide To-mor- Bmorrow only, 2Sc dJ&hsiff 6V4 C ££ SI.OO mats with scroll design in pink, row only,
"

<>KCy
j ..,

Sale Price, yard 59c silk stripe voile, in floral designs; Mill Mill and Factorv Sale price, vard, blue or drab. Mill and Factory Sale 2 yards

Je miX To'rnor -jKnTSSST' VJtJ.Tra *"°35c .
68-inch bached all linen rtamwk. Mill price ~..T9* 39c navy Serß e, 36I - Price yard 15c Dlvpß Pomeroy & Stewart-Street'Floor. and Factory Sale price, yard 69* Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. jnches wid

Iytrf, 25c J To-morrow, yd. Z&C J
Street Floor. * LDlve«. Pomeroy St Stewart.ii ,

-j _.
. 1 _

__

w
(

Street Floor.

1 he Milland Factory Sale's Attractions in the Basement Are Full of Interest r~
hemstitched; regularly t s ? m

_
_

* . .

zTrThingsNeeded in Every Home Every Day Are Uncommonly Low in Price
?,

. "SS lrp«?'' b ":.'....75c | I Hardwood Icland Refrigerators 1 Portable Gas and Electric To-morrow, ' ogc
36 inches'widToc ? I Priccfeach lc Specially. Priced in the Sale Lamps Complete: Reduced yard ..;
To-morrow 19c pastry or bread boards; fft Colonial table tumblers; Mill Or "rlo"!"' Cap'JcHr. M"' "V»le"pH«. $7.50 lamps; reduced to $5.00 \u25a0 Pomeroy A Stewart
Dh,? Pom ,roy . stewlLrt vs Milland Factory Sale Price 10c and Factory Sale Price sls Q0 80 jbg< #11.98 **\u25a0»» reduced to $5.»8

D,VeS
' Pomer< "' 4

t"""'

P ??? .....».; . rrrn 1 sl7o ° 60,bs
-

»

IM.
-q, aeke. ion. eompi.u WH e?pp.r pi.t.a Decorators China Pieces, /

2
Price SIB.OO 100 lbs.- #14.501 i.H. .""f\u25a08c bleached domet i K&".! ""Sl-59 20c Water Pitchers, 100 ) Tmflannel. To- 25c Tumbler trays for iced tea and water; remi- .

Extensively used by china decor- AutO Supplies Reduced Dinner Sets Reduced Remnants of SI.OO
morrow, 4 yds., larly 60c & doten; Mill and 25c ators are these exceptional values in 11111 ""sa£ ai?rtM 42-plece decorated dinner sets, in gold liiie and $1.50 all-wool col-

-39c wash cloths pink t'""'" ,
, cups and saucers, chocolate pots, plates* $1.25 steam tube Vulcanizers ... .69f i«t«; re«uta» oo value; reduced to S2.M ored dress goods ;l/a toand blue Limit Mikado brand Savory roasters regularly 1 J 51V c;n dp nnmne RAok $6.50 decorated dinner sets of one hundred ' '*

ana uiue euges. Linm
$1.39 to $2.25 in various sizes: no. cracker jars, spoon trays, sugar and »J<: single cylinder tire pumps .. pieces- reduced to . . $4 75 2V2 vards Td- OC-one dozen to a custo- Mill and Factory Sale Price \ '

j c Auto jacks, value to $3.00 98tf ' Zoc f
mer. To-mor- OCJr ' 3sc bras, junior w? h board,; iq,

cream pieces, tea pot* and vases. Spe- 75c cans, 5 lbs. Puritan soap redJced to
"

.. ..

morrow ' 3rd - ? ?
row, dozen ... Mill and Factory Sale Price 13C I clall y priced in the Mill and i-actory 15c "spark plug wrenches Odd pieces of .decorated dinner pieces In the Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart. I
Dives. Pomeroy A Bt»wart, Be pink lace embossed shelf paper; O _ ! sale, half price. 35c can Cut .fill guill for tires ..

. .25$ Mill and Factory Sale, HAIJF PRICE. ?.
, J

. Street Floor. - Milland Factory Sale Price ...

OC ! ) C- U Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Basement. L Street Floor.

' 50c mixed suiting, ?(")c black Fancy straw sailor ( "children's 50c
36 inches wide; in grey c *eP e ' inches wide. I | in many colors; |ed dresses, in sizes 2, I'n white and figured waists; white and sand. I

*" °to 20 co ' orcd I 8c Lancaster apron
and brown. To-mor- o-moirow 25c I 1 vaJues to O n 4, 5 and 6 years; repre- 1 lawns - °n sa,e 25c On sale to- I ratine, 36 inches wide; I gingham in very choice
row, OP _

on 'y< yard .... j | sale to-morrow OR/« senting an accumu- 1 O"morrow o nly mnrrnw li-i. JJ,,, [
_

yard 25C cambric muslin;! 0n1y... l»tkm of various styles SI.OO long white Li-ht weight corsets I I St> Sale

75 K1 1 14 A.
colors and black; Ito | Children's trimmed from the summer sea- | skirts of crepe. On jn broken sizes On I On sale to-mor- OC- f to-morrow OCr

wooT voile. Yd., 25c ;? T
?£ 25C I sale ,_w 25c | row only, 2 yds. only, 4 yards..

I Dlvst Pom.rnv jb st.or.rt', yards A row nniv
AijC °.nl> I I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,! Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,

Str^loV 1^" U Street Floor. ? ieei Vloor. * ItSZ"'' *

iD,VeS ' I ««.t .floor. . - [ Street Floor.

Mmimm MMM >
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